
THIN6S MR. FBI) NO OVERLOOKED.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN

One Doctor Only OneWM. H. STB WAR r, Ed. and Prop!

Published erery Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street. Big Lot off Specials atNo sense in running from one doctor to another! Select

the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stick

Salisbury is Now in Many Respects Better
otf Than she was one Year ago.

"We were recently shown a copy
of a Vincennes, Ind., newspaper,
in which a half page was devoted
to the display of a letter from H.
W. ITrund, of this cityj to some
banking house of that city. The
letter, as printed, had no ear-
marks of being a postsorip. It

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1906, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., under the act of Congress
of March 8rd, 1897.

to it. Ask your doctor about Ayers Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.AyerCo.,LoweU,Mass. WAITSmmIT

Why try this thing, that thing, tor your constipation? Why not stick to the good
old reliable family laxative Ayer's Pills? Ask your doctor if he approves this advice,,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

Watchman and Record, one year, two
papers per week cash in advance, $1.00
per year ; six months, 50c. was direct and un qui vocal. It can furnish the names to any one PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY COURT.

wanting same, that business has
A Record of Small Difficulties Into Whichbeen anywhere fiom the same to

50 per cent, better than it was for

stated conditions here iu their
worst form and placed the blame
for-- such conditions on the voting
out of whiskey! A like contest be-

ing on at Vincennes, the value of
such a letter was apparent, was

the same months of last year.
People Unfortunately Fall.

F BIDAY.
John Arey was up for disorder

Sausbuby, N. C, Oct. 26th, 1909

Hon. L. C.Caldwell, of States-vill- e,

will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination ' for Con
cress in this district next year.

ALL THIS WEEK and FAIR WEEK
Our stores are packed full from top to bottom with a
Big stock of Specials of all kind. "We're.up and doing,"
always looking for special bargains, buy in big quanti-
ties and we buy and sell cheaper than anybody
in this section. Here are only a few of the specials
we are selling. . We havfc lots of others just as good.

Another poiut of improvement

ly conduct and was pronouncedused, given great display and
lies in the fact that the police and
sheriff are almost daily capturing
and bringing to justice violators

not guilty. Walter Hess, disorwide publicity. It was not only
calculated to greatly help the

derly conduct, plead guilty and
was finexJ $5.00 and the cost.of the law, hardly aday passing in

which more or less . of the blindwhiskey interests at Vincennes, Judgment was suspended on Sallie

Mr. Caldwell is a former Cabarrus
man, and has many relatives and
friends in this county who will
support him, and with the great-
est pleasure. Concord Times.

We do not know what Mr. Cald-

well's chances are among the

but held Salisbury UD.iu a false Barns, and Mag Allman was sent It ITJill Pay You to Trade With Uslight and to heriujary.
tigers and other offenders are
dealt with. This was not the case
one year ago. Then the police

up for 30 days Geo. Cress was' Mr, Fruud may not nave in taxed $5.00 and the cost. Alltended so much, but the effects openly knew of dens of vice and these cases were for overstepping
the liberties of fair week and were

lawlessness and openly declaredamount to the same, although
M

party bosses, hut we do know that
he has endeared himself to a great
many people in Salisbury, Spencer
and Rowan county which will not

Cotton Goods
Best Calicos, light and dark col

ors worth 6c at
nis sin is more one or emission that if they made arrests their

Goat Suits & Goaks
We are showing big stock of Coat

Suits at reasonaple prices.
$18.50 Coat Suits for $12.50

let down, light.
Andy Jones was found guilty

jobs would be the penalty. Is 5cthan of commission. He failed to
tell of the many good things we this the condition Mr. Frund, for of forcible tresspass. Sentence

be second to any county in his
support. Yard widejsheeting at 4Jca few dollars, wants to return to? not passed.

have, the improvemeuts in
iiand and progress being made in
most all lines. For this reason

r.liliineryOn the first day cf the month, 7c yard wide sheeting, nice and
smooth atWilliam Garwood, tor stealing 5cnow, with the great loss of the two pineapples aud a cocoanutwe have habtilly, though probably I blood money obtained from the from the front of A. B. Saleeby'snot entirely correctly gathered bars and distilleries, the city po store, was sent to the roads for 60few of the items which might lice and public school teachers

go .only once and are promptlyhe have used to the benefit of the days.
SATURDAY.

paid for their services . One yeartown from which we derives his
livelihood, James Leverstele, charged withago, with the blood money in injury to crops was pronouncedThe following are substantially hand they were compelled to make
correct : not guilty.

Arthur Freeman was found guil
ty of using profane language.

trip after trip and wait indefinite
ly for payment. Is this thn con
dition Mr. Frund wants to return Judgment was suspended upon

Extra heavy. 3yard sheeting in
short length, 3-1- 5 yard worth I
Tie. Special DC

Nice grade of Outing, light and
dark colors, worth .6cat 0C

Good grade of Alamance for 5c
Best real nice heavy Outing, I A

pretty styles at I UC
Canton Flannel. We buy this in

case lots and at the mills and we
can save you some money on your
needs in Cantons.

7ic Twill Canton at 5c
Better Catton at 8c, 10c and 12c
25c Pants goods for 15c
Extra good Pants goods and AC-wo- rth

35c for ZuC
Dress Goods

Poplar Cloth half wool in AP
navy, black, etc. 36in wide Z0C

payment of cost.to?
The narrative of like improve Will Wilkinson was fined $5.00

We are well prepared to take care
of your wants for any style Hat, and
the price will be less than you will
find elsewhere for same materials etc.

Big Stock of Shoes
We are proud of our shoe stock and
we think that we havs the biggest
stocK of GOOD shoes to be found in
Salisbury. IFull stock of Elkin
Home Made Shoes for men, women
and children. TFull stock of God-ma- n's

all solid leather shoes for
women and children. .Fahfield
shoes for boys. Nothing better for
good school shoes.
Women's $1.50 cap or plain toe Kan-

garoo, all solid leather J"j.25
Godman's Kid Shoes for Women

Patent tip extension sole i.5Q
nice shoe V I

Men's Brogans at $1.00
Men's best Brogans at $1.50
Men's Vici or Box Calf cap d4 jjQ

toe, blucher, worth $2 at w I '

ments can be continued ad imfiui- -

The Rowan County Fair.

The Rowan County Fair came
to a close on Saturday night, after
five days of cold bad weather
which kept many from attending
and, while this first fair, under
the present management, was
a success financially, they
feel encouraged and will make
preparations for a bigger and bet-

ter fair next year, and they want
the assistance of the town and
country people in the undertaking.
There is no reason why Rowan
should not have a first class
county fair where the farmer can
display the products of his farm,
the workman the output of his
shop, the house-wif- e what she can
dowith the needle and where every
one can show to his neighbor and
to the puplic what they can do.
All that is needed is that all
should pull together and, if this
is done, there is no reason why
the next fair should not be a
good one.

and cost for disorderly conducttum, but space and patience for
bid, hence we close and leave the

Douglas Pooler plead guilty to
an assault with deadly weapon
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Work on the Kress building,
corner Main and Bank streets, is
progressing rapidly. Ti e wood
casings are almost ready for the
concrete walls in the basement,
and the work of mining the col-cre- te

and building the wails and
floors is being made.

Dr. Trantham's residence cor-

ner Fisher and Jackson streets is
still in the hands of tba work-me- n

and, although not completed,
great changes have been made to
it. A porch which extends the
length of the house has been add

matter with the good people of and is given 3 months on roads.
Pat Lucas plead guilty to an as

Salisbury, knowing that Bhoold
any one wish to know the exact sault on Calvin Harrison with a MMconditions here he need only make piece of plank and is fioed $20.00
an honest investigation. and cost.

Mary Neely and Lizzie Dry
Money Comas in Bunches. two colored damsels, were given

30 days each on the roads, for an 52in grey wooi goods cheap at AAto A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell,ed on the front, and other things uou50c. Notice the width, onlyaffray, and judgment waB susN, Y., now. His reason is wellhave been done to it which will,
pended on Lizzie Dry in another 50c Mohair in black and navy

only form 38cworth reading: "For a longtime
I suffered from indigestion, tor

Big stock of Men's cap toe
heavy every day shoes at ;2-o- o

when completed, make it one of
the prettiest places in that end of case of disorderly conduct.

Monday.pid liver, constipation, nervous Clothingness, aud general debility,'' beA Prisoner Escapes but is Caught. John Mitchell was before his
the city.

The work of double-trackin- g

being none by the Southern Rail

50c Fancy Worsted 36in wide at 38c
50in Panama in about all colors at 48c
Big selection of Dress Goods and

best value at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

writes. I cculdu t sleep, had no honor Judge Miller on MondayAndy Jones a colored "gemmen' appetite, nor ambition, grew Big stock of Clothing. Men and
boys, at the lowest prices.charged with running a gambliugwith a very dark face and a shady

record, was up in the county
way, from this place south, is go-

ing forward rapidly, which is wheel at the fair grounds last
weaker 6very. day in spite of all
medical treatment. Tbeu used
Electric BitterB. Twelve bottles
restored all mv old-tim- e health

week. His wife had also been ar The trading of thousands and headquarter Bargains.
rested but was released. The case

court on Friday charged with
forcible tresspass He was found
guilty of disorderly conduct and

aud visor. Now I can attend to consumed most of the morning .Y CObusiness every day. It's wonder
ful medicine." Infallible fora small fine was put on him which session and was adjourned when

Judge Millerheard the argument
of Solicitor Craige for the state

he could not pay and he was sen Stomach. Liver. Kidneys, Blood
and NerveB. 50c. at All Druggists.to jail. In the afternoon Solici

tor Craige visited and interview
ed him in regard to some charges

tb.9 result of increased businees
conditions in Salisbury and the
territory through which the road
passes.

B. P. Beard bas men at work
on his house on West Bank street
getting it in shape to be rolled
back 15 feet, after which he will
put a basement under it and build
an additional four rooms to it on
the front. When complete! it
will be handsomely and conven-
iently arranged and will be occu-

pied by Mr. Beard as a home.
Work on the government build

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOGOOOOOOOO
and T. J. Jerome for the defend
ant, after which he pronounced
Mitchell guilty and fined him
$10.00 and the cost.

TUESDAY.

Earl Reid and Robert Bame,

he had made about the negroes
a

Oo
oo

wno nad mm arrested. in some
way the jail door on the east side
was left open and as Mr. Craige
left the jail the negro rushed by

Buy Wedding and Birthday

GIFT OF FURNITUREofrom the lower part of the county
were before his honor Tuesday for oan affray, aud were fined $15.00the young deputy and escaped
and cost each.The young man gave the alarm as

Oistrict Meeting of Rebekahs Here.

Sister fjWhitaker, of the
Rebekah Assembly, will be in
Salisbury Friday, November
5th, at which time there will
be held here a district meet-
ing of the Rebekahs, the la-di- es'

auxiliary of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fel-
lows. Sister Whitaker is do-
ing a great work for the Re-

bekahs and Odd Fellows and
will be given a very cordial
welcome upon her arrival
here. An interesting pro-
gramme for the district meet-
ing will be prepared.

Walter Baldwin was convicted
ATing is progressing slowly but of robbing a young man at thesoon as he had locked a door lead-

ing to the cells but the negro had 0fair grounds and $50.00 was re
quired of him to cover all the ex W Ta good start and was not captured

until night. Sherriff McKenzie pei.se in tha case, and, , as tms
amount has not been paid, he issoon had his deputies with him

THE

Summerseft Undertaking Co.,

108-11- 0 W. ii ii. r.,
Btill boarding with ihe sheriff.

o
oGIFTS ere of various kinds, from the lit lo1 meaning-JeB- S

trifle to the substantial and appreciative.and witn tneir assistance ne was Alice Roberts, colored, wa9
traced. from place to place unti found guilty and let off roi $10 00 Th gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful and

serviceable and the longest to be remembered.and cost.thev finally landed him at the
depot at Spencer.

steadily. The foundations are all
laid and the walls are being raised
above the ground. What has been
done has the look of permanency
and solidity about it that is sel-

dom seen on other structures, but,
as Uncle Sam is a liberal pay-
master, he requires that his work
be of the best and must be dona
strictly in accordance with the
plans and specifications and has
competent men to see that it is
done that way.

The Piedmont Carolina Rail
way has just been completed and
is now running cars from the cor

Carry a full line of Caskets, CofFURNITURE comes in the class of the sub-
stantial and appreciative. ItPROVIDENCE. ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM

ooooo
oooooo
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o
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ooo
oo
o
o
o

fins and Burial Robes. Latest im.
proved ?quipuo!lts consisting of
Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church

October 25. The health of is useful, will give long service and can be used in all parts
of the house, porch or yard. It may bo ornamental or just for
service, expensive or cheap.

Recommendsthe community is - very good o
0
O

at present, no sickness to re
port. VtnoE WRIGHT, the Furniture dealer, has a j'large

and well selected stock every variety,Picking cotton and prepar
ner of Main and Council streets toing ground for wheat is the

Trucks, etc.

Special attention given to all
calls, day or night, by their un-

dertakers, Mr. T. W. Sumtnersett
and Mr. R. M. Davis.

Phone calls: day, 224: night-- ,

811-Lor20- 1.

Embalming a Specialty.

Rowan Fair Associations grounds,
price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth
stock is awaiting yovr inspection aud is such to greatly assist
you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him
a call. Respectfully,

order of the day.
about two miles di3tant and, if

For Weak, Pum-Do- wn People.
" I was run down and weak from

indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver-
tised and decided to give it a trial,
and the results were most gratifying.

Corn shucking will soon be we are not mistaken, is getting its
power from the same company c . w.a thing of the past.

The rain and hail storm the 8alisbury-Spence- r car line is,
henoe, if not directly, it is indi Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.last Saturday seems to have orectly making up in a much more
wholesome manner the less oc PEOPLES' 1101 BANK
casioned by the driving out of the O Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc. O

O Qooooooooo oooccooccoooocooostills and saloons, which Mr.

After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and an
now feeling unusually well." HENRY CUNNINGHAM,
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.

Vinol contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal,
strengthening, body-buildi-ng elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron.. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tonic obtainable. We return your money without question
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it.

SMITH DRUG CO., Salisbury.

Frund decrys so much.
D. L. Arey, probably the larg

est distiller here, has cenverted
his disti.lery into a mammoth gin

8AL1LBURY, N. C.

Does a General Ifiankiiig
Busiiiegs.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt, a t nti u givu to any
business entrusted to us.

Yonr business solicited.

and, H. Clay Grubb, another very

HOW TO DO IT
make your paint for $1 20 per gallon.

BUY 1 gallon L. & M. Pure Paint for $1.75
BUY 1 gallon Pure Linseed Oil for .70

Mix them together Its done in two minutes.
Makes 2 crallons of Pure Paint cost 1.26 rn era linn .

arge distiller, bas in process of

brought winter with it.
James Brandon and Mips

Edith Cauble were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony
Sunday morning, October
24th, at the Methodist par-
sonage at Granite Quarry,
Rev. R. W. Tucker, official
ing'. We wish them a long
and happy life.

The box party at Bethel
was a great success last Sat-
urday night.

Remember our party at J.
C. Wilhelm's Saturday night,
October 30th. All are invito
ed to come.

The second Sunday even-
ing in November at 3 o'clock,
will be Rev. Tucker's last ap-

pointment at Provide nee.
We regret to see him leave,

IB ZS J3 $3L StL JSCIL g&
erection, on the corner of Main
and Innes streets, a large,
story steel-fram- e office building,
which will cost somothing like
$75,000 or $80,000.

The L. & M. Paint has a record of 30 years largest use.
Its standard-hig- n grade ana a lull gallon.

Peoples'" National Utank.
D.E.Julian, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
P. H, Thompson, W. T. Busby,

teller.

In addition to the above evidence Salisbury Supply and Commission Co.of material progiess and continued
prosperity in Salisbury, we have
called on a number of our leading

Cotton Seed Meal Exchanged for Cotton Seed

A large stock of sacked Hulls, Hulls in Bulk and
Mixed Feed.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY- -

North Church Street, M. C. QUINN, Mgr.

Dr. L. S. FOX,merchants and made inquiry con CHICHESTER S PILLS
cerning their preseSt volume of THE

DR. M.J. RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
205. Night phone 430. 4-- 27 tf

business as compared with con
irr. i"' ns:ist for aJ.I',Vcet!?" IMamond KrandAIMIIs in Red and Wold inctallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. VTake no other. But of vour VDENTIST,SY

mi lElrfn.iiri iiil'c-- mi " i i s i . -- x I.Ik. 9ditions one year Ego during the
existence of the saloons here It will pay you to find out.

TERMS 8TBICTLY CASH,
but he has been with us four
years. SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EV'FKVWHcPtI They unanimously state, and we


